
"The Quality Store"

Money Saving Attractions
FOB FRIDAY OHLY

Ladies' and Misses' Spring Costs All wool French Serge. :»« Inches

of Covert cloths. Black and While wide, as exceptionally good value

mixed fabrics and Black and Blue at SOc. Special for Friday at, per
Serges?and* are of the usual Cook yard, 35C
Quality?worth »17.50. Special for
Friday at $12.50 12 *«e Long cloth. 36 incites wide

?\u25a0 ? . .
?put up in llVyard pieces?soft

Misses' and Small Women's Black finished for hand and machine sew-
and White Plaid Coats?trimmed , nE Special for Friday at. per
with Black silk collar and cuffs? pi#w Qfi>
regularly Hto. Special for Friday f*o%.
" $6.95 2.V Nainsook, 40 inches wide.

r,ar sra
made cf elegant quality serge?will

*or rrt<Uy *"yar '""15C
make excellent work-day skirts?-
wer? *1.50 and *s.t»o. Special for 50c Table Damask. 04 inches wide
Friday at, each 9So ? fnU blWkChed *nd mercerixed ?

lialf a dozen good patterns to select
UNUSUAL?OnIy a few Black trQ?. Special for Friday at, per

Taffeta and a few Chiffon Waists? yard. 29C
not quite op to-the-minute in style
bat all good styles and good qaali White Dress Linen, tftt inches
ties?worth and Special for wide, in the light and medium
Friday at, each 9§C* weights?all pure linen. Special for

Friday?
Ladies' House Dresses?for one 50c quality at. per yard, . 37^day's selliug we offer the best house uailty yard . « i-dresses you have ever seen for the

*

price?madq of light and dark ging-

hams and percales. Special fox Fri- Ladies' all silk Boot Hose, lisle
day only at, each. . QSC top?black and tan only, a regular

,vk- quality. Special for Friday at,

? HODGE'S" celebrated Fibre 37 1
2 C *r p,ir ' 8 PBirß SI.OO

Rugs?noted for their wearing qual-
ities ?new patterns in bine, brown Ladies' Crepe Night Gowns, lace

#

and green?K.:txlO.K sixe only? trimmed, low neck sod short sleeves
worth StiMHi. Special for Friday ?were SI.OO. Special for Friday
4t - cach - $7.95 630,1 79c

Short and useful Remnants of indies' Longcloth Drawers?ex-
high grade Printed Linoleum all ce u ell t quality?embroidery trim-
colors?valr.es s©c to #.k per square

med ? all n-es?worth :t»c. Special
vsrd. Special for Friday st. per for #t , per pair OQ-
square yard '

-IOC -
y *

-
_ ~TT i 7

~

, Ladies' extra sire Drawers, made
Exua Special colored bordered of good qutUty cambric?with hem-

Scrirr, and Voile, to inches wide stitched ruffle. Special for Friday
suitable for all kinds of cumins? at> _ c_ pair ?><)«*
rsgxdarly 2V per yard. Special for

'

' ' ? "V
Friday at. per yard. Jsr 50c quality Collar rod Caff Sets

? ,

~

in organdie and net. Special for Fri-Tapestry Couch t Covers?extra at
high grade. 50 inches wide, a 3*

*

""V
yards long, in the very latest verdure ,

_ _. . .

effects. A cover for good hard wear , L<* oi Fancy Ribbons to be
?regularly &MK>. SpecuU for Fn- closcd «nt -

for at '
day at. each §1.69 per J 12^C

:{«i-inch soft finish Bleached Mus- su * C*>P e in £ol '
lin?nice, even thread?will uot

°re - r«^ 250 ' Special for J n "
turn yellow?worth lOc. Special for

y ' eac ' OC
Friday at. per yard Tl?/»2 V Ad instable Dress Shields, regu-

-7c Apron Gingham in all the best lar P nce , "»c- S Petial for Friday at.

pattern? and colorings?absolutely ptT * IOC
fast colors. Special for Friday at,
per yard, . Men's Fibre Silk Hose in black

only?were 25c. Special for Friday

S! xt>o Unbleached Sheets with p£ir ' 17C» 8 prS ' for 50c
?t-inch hems, rice evea thread?-
easily bleached regularly 55c. Men's Pure Silk Hose?double
Special for Friday at." each, sole and high spliced heel?black

and white only?regular 50c value.

Large siae Gingham Aprons of ex- Special lor Friday at. per P«r

tra good quality?colors absolutely odC, lor

fast?cne pocket?blue checks only
?worth 25c. Special for Friday at. "KEEP CLEAN" Tooth Brushes
cach. iq« in medium and large sizes, were

12 Uc. Special for Friday at, each.
All wool Cballies, ;lt inches wide, 4 C

in white, navy and black, with
pretty floral designs?regularly 50c. Large size bar of white Castile
Special for Friday at, each. Soap?regular price lOc. Special for

Friday at. 4 bars for 25c
Beach Cloth. inches wide, in

green and blue striped effects?a Full pound can French Violet
gcod vr.lne at .",oc. Special for Fri- Talcum Powder, a regular 25c value,
day at, per yard

OOC
f°r Friday at, per can,

L. W. COOK

NEWS OF STEELTON

HiCH SCHOOL CANffITA TO
BE RENDERED APRIL 20

Tie Big Choras of Two Hundred Voices

Is Being Diligently Trained by

Prof. WHU-n: M. Harderode and

Will Be Helped by Orchestra

The rendition of the High school
cantata, "Cferistoforus." will take
place in the local High school a id:
torium .n the evening of April 20. in-
stead of April -S> as previously an
nounced. This change has been made
/or the benefit of the school patrons.

This is the fifth annual cantata and
under direction of Professor William
M. Harclerode. the large chorus of 200
voices is rounding into shape with the
pr>spe--t that it will be a verv artistic
rendition. The High school orchestra
has been enlarged to twelve pieces
and with the addition of two pianos
will accompany the singers through the
entire program.

The following soloists have been
engaged: Luke Butts, basso; M. C.
Hummer, tenor, of Dauphin; Martha
Armstrong, contralto: Miliar,
soprano; Eugene Bucks, of the Central
Grammar school, boy soprano.

The m.isic written by Josef Rheim-
berger. to the German "legend. ,Christo-
forus. ' is heavy, making this the most
difficult work ever attempted by the
High school. Dr. Fred Wolle. with the
Fietirtehem Ba.-h choir, gave this pro-
duction several years ago in Bethle-
hem.

Steelton has one of the fevk- high

An Unusual Mid-week Show at the

Standard Theatre To-night
Tne First Commandment. Featuring

Mi»« Marguerite Courtot, Marie
Wells, Tom Moore and Austian Webb.
Three reels, special.

The Mill of Life. Featuring Maurice
(.osteite and Estelie Mardo. One reel.

The Imposter. Two-reel s|>ecial. Lubin.
A Wife's Strategy. One reel.

HEAL ESTATE FOB RENT.

FOR RENT?Bouses with all Inmpr^r*.
meata, on a Fourth BL, Steelton. No,

lit. 112.0#; No. I*2. 111.0#; No*. JSJ and155. 11.00 per month. Apply lit &

Fourth St. Steelton.

schools in the country able to masteir

such a v work. The story of ??Christo-
forus'' deals with a giant and is sung
by Lake Butts. This giant is serving
the devil as a warrior but when he is
called 011 to bear the Christ-child
a TOSS a river he becomes so weakened j
that he forsakes the devil and be- !
comes a servant to Christ.

The whole rendition promises a rare |
treat for the lovers of good music as '
no doubt it will be the best music of i
the oratorio style ever given here.

The reserved seat sa»e opens April j
IT at 9 o'clock at Max Frumin's jew-
elrv store.

The First Commandment
A giant in the financial world, John j

Marshall imagines himself all-powerful. ;
Although he contributes towards the '
church, he refuses to set foot within its
doors. Money is his god.

Marshall has two children. Walter,
dissolute and worthless; Marguerite,
sweet and wholesome. The girl realizes
that Walter is wrecking his life. She i
pleads with her father, but the latter is
too deeply engrossed in business to pay :
attention to his son'., habits. The thrili- :
ing things which happen in the
Marshall home are brilliantly por- Itrayed io motion pictures at the Stand-
ard Theatre to-night.?Adv.*

VETERANS MEMORIAL SI'NDAV
Members of Post *>l to Honor Mem-

ory of Dead Comrades
The G. A. R. veterans of the bor-

ough have completed arrangements
for the asnual memorial cervices
which will be held in St. John's Luth-
eran church. Second and Pine streets, :
Sunday morning, April 11, at 10.30
o'clock. All members of Post 351 are
requested to meet in the hall, North
Front street, Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, from which place the veter-
ans will march to the church in a

A special meetim* of the Post
will be held in the hall. N'orth Front
street. Friday afternoon at 4.30
o>lo«k. The following members died
during the year. James W. Shultz,
Co. G, 201s; Pa. Vole.; George C.
Conkkn, Co. F, 127th Pa. Vols.;
George H. Bover, Co. G, 127th Pa.
Vols.

JOSEPH HEKIU.V BI RIEI)

Services Were Held This Morning At
Bt. John's Catholic Church

Funeral services for Joseph Her-

ma«, who committed suicide by hang-
! ing in the Cameron parkway, Tuesday

afternoon, were held in St. John's
German Catholic church this morning
at 10 o'clock ami interment was made

I in Mt. Calvary cemetery.
An investigation made by Coroner

Eckinger yesterday showed that Her-
man was demented through sickness
at the time of his death, lie was 45
years of age *nd resided at 4(0 Mohn
street.

STEELTON NOTES

Owing to sickness in the family of

; the Rev. \Y. C. Sanderson, pastor of
the First Methodist Episcopal church,
(he reception announced to be held
in his honor on Friday evening Has
been postponed until a future date.

The Original Home Talent Min-
strels will hold a rehearsal Sunday
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock in Benton

'Club hall. North Front street.
The briikje and construction depart-

ment of the Pennsylvania Steel Com-
pany has been put on full time with
the beginning of operations on the
structural iron for the new plaut of
the Reuiiugton Arms Company to be
erected iu Bridgeport. Conn. The de-
partment will remain on the increased

) time for at least two weeks.
Charged with beating Minnie Levin,

an 18-year-old girl, Daiujan Hulat,
who was arrested by Constable G-ibb,
was given a hearing by Squire Gard-
ner Inst uight. lu default of bail he
was committed to jail to await his ap-
pearance before the court.

PERSONAL

Mrs. Lydia Shepev and son. Martin,
after spending several days this week
as guests of the former's brother,
Krankliu Still. Locust street, Higiispire,
have returned to their home. Howl's
Valley.

END INDIGESTION
OR STOMACH PAIN

IN FIVE MINUTES
"Pape's Diapepsin"

Makes Sick, Sour,
Gassy Stomachs

Feel Fine

Time it! Iu five minutes all stomach
distress will go. No indigestion, heart
burn, sourness or belching of gas, acid,
or eructations of undigested food, no
dixxincss. bloatiug. foul breath or head-
ache.

l'ape's Diapepsin is noted for its
speed in regulating upset stomachs. It
is the surest, quickest and most cer-
tain indigestion remedy in the whole
world, and besides it is harmless.

Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear?they
know Tape's Diapepsin will save them
from any stomach uiiserv.

Please, for your sake, get a large
fifty-cent case of l'ape's Diajiepsin from
any drug store and put your stomach
right. Don't keep on being miserable?-
life is too short?you are not here long,
so make your stay agreeable. Kat what
yon like and digest itt enjoy tt, without
dread of rebellion in the stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs iu your
home anyway. Should one-Tif the fam-
ily eat something which don't agree
with them, or in case of an attack of
indigestion, dyspepsia. gastritis or
stomach derangement at daytime or
during the night, it is hand_\- to give
the quickest, surest relief known. ?

Adv.

partment of Mines at $-I .p00; also, fix-
ing the salary of the Chief of the Mine
Department at $7,000.

Kline?To establish a pension fund
for county employes in counties having
between 1.000,000 and 1,500.000
inhabitants.

Tompkins?Authorizing Gilbert H.
Springer and -wife of Cambria rounty,
to bring suit against the State.

Snyder?Authorizing the establish-
ment of an employment bureau in the
Department of Labor and Industry;
plso. for the compilation and publica-
tion of a synopsis of the eleetion laws.

The Senate about noou adjourned, to
meet next Tuesday night at 9 oclock.

RAILROADS^
CREW BOARD

HARBI3EUBG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?131 crew to
go first after 3.30 p. m.: 101, 130,
123, 122. 110, 104, 112, 113, 108,
IC-0, 118.

Engineers for 101, 10S, 130, 131.
Firemen for 101, ICS, US, 122.
Conductors for 101, 102, 113, 118,

128, 130, 131.
Flagmen for 104, 10$, 130.
Brakemen for 112, 118, 125.
Engineers up: Geesey, Albright,

Bissiuger. Conklin, Layman, Downs,
Gilline, Supplee, McGuire,
Powell. Davis, Buck. Madenford,
Pleans, Dennison, Brunner, Welch,
Keisinger.

Firemen up: Balsbaugh, Watson,
Shaffer, Cover, Sees. Shive, Dunlevy,
Behm&n, Manning. Huston, Kreider.

Miss Marie Wiseman, the visiting
nurse employed by the Steelton Civic
Club, will be in her offices from 8 a. m.
to 9 a. m., from 12,30 p. m. to 1.30
p. m.

ITALY'S FAILURE TO ENTER
WAR UP TO THE PRESENT IS

EXPLAINED BY OFFICIALS
Rome. April B.?ltaly's failure to

enter the war up to the present time is
explained in ifficial circles as due to

the fact that the country's statesmen

do not wish to plunge the nation in the
enormous risks of war without first ex-
hausting every possible means of ob-
taining what the people desire without
recourse to arms. It is pointed out in
the meantime Itajy is gaining every
day in military strength and in eco-
nomic resources by postpouing her en-
trance into the conflict.

Official reports received here from
European capitals are said to agree in
the statement that the supreme clash
between the allies on the one side and
the Atistro-Gorinau armies on the oth-
er. which originally seemed certain to
take place in May. will be postponed
until June or even later. The answer
made to those who are urging immedi-
ate hostilities is under the cir-
cumstances reason why Italy
should hasten her action since the long-
er she deiavs the greater would be ber
chances of success aad the greater the
aid she would be able to give those
countries on whose side she would align
herself.

Xo attempt is made to deny that a
war against Austria for which the
Italian people long have felt animosity,
would be popular. In this connection
it is pointed out that the Italian army
has been successfully mobilized with-
out a protest from Austria, the country
most obviously threatened. This is ta-
ken in some quarters to indicate that
the leaders of the dnal monarchy are
desirous of averting hostilities and that
they may yet consent to make the ter-
ritorial concessions Italy desires.

WANTS GAMBUNCRECEIPTS
TO USE REPAIRING ROADS

FuttnH From First PK«.

having been sent back to committee.
This morning when the bill was reach-
ed iTn the calendar its consideration
was postponed for the present, and it
was stated privately that nothing will
be done with it until after a confer-
ence between the Senate Republican
leaders nest week.

The bill providing for a liquor !i- |
cense commission in Schuylkill conn- j
ty. defeated by the Senate yesterday, j
was reconsidered to-dav and post-
poned.

The last of the MeXichol election
bills?that giving Srst place on the
ballot to the party casrtiug the high-
est vote at the last general election
instead of the last Presidential elec-
tion?passed the Senate finally by 37 ,
yeas to 2 nays.

The bill providing for semi-monthly
pay days for employes of counties
having over 1,000.000 population,
was reconsidered and passed.

New Measures Introduced
Bills were introduced in the Senate

this morning as follows:
Dais?Creating a State Department

of Municipal Affairs, to gather, classi-
fy anl make available information
from every source that may be useful
in improving municipal methods in this
State. The head a director, at
$5,000 a year.

Salus?Providing for amendments to '
pleading in actions at law or in equity. I

Clark?Appropriating J8.400 bal- j
anee for purchase of Edinboro State
Normal School.

Farley?Giving the wage earner the
right to tile a lien against a new build-
ing.

Mill*?Appropriating $25,000 to
State College to maintain secondary
schools throughout the State.

Burke?Restricting the right to kill
dogs for chasing protected game.

Burke?Fixing the salary of the
salary of the Deputy Chief of the De-

"ONI SPOONFUL ENOUGH"
SAYS DRUGGISL

G. A. Gorges, druggist, 16 North
Third street and Pennsylvania Railroad
Station, states that the simple mixture
of buckthorn hark, glycerine, etc.,
known as Adler-i-ka, is causing great
surprise because just ONE SPOONFUL
relieves constipation, sour or gassy
stomach almost IMMEDIATELY. It is
so thorough a bowel cleanser that it is
used successfully in appendicitis. Adler-
i-ka acts on BOTH lower and upper
bowel and the INSTANT effect iH as-

, tonishing. It never gripes and is per-I feefly safe to use.?Adv.

Conductors up: Fraelich, Kopp.
Brakeiuen up: Malseed, Moore,

Coleman, Kochenouor, Dearolf, tiweig-
art. Wolfe.

Middle Division?24 7 crew to go I
first after 12.45 p. 111.: 244, la, 25, j
19, 22, IT.

Firemen for 15, 2.
Conductors for'ls, -C.
Brnkeman for 22.
Engineers up: Webster, Bennett, I

Moore, Wrssler, Simonton. Smith, Kwg-
ler, Havens. Garman, Mumma.

Bremen up: Kuntz, Fritz, Wright,
Cox, Carstetter, Potteiger.

Conductors up: Keys, Baskins,
Eberle, Gunt, Fraelick. _

Flagmen up: Dell, Jacobs, Frank,
Bodiey.

Brakemen up: Bell, Frank, Baker,
Bolan, Kane, Wenrick, Keese, Marlin,
Henderson, Roller.

?Yard Crews?Engineers up: Salts-
maa. Kuhn, Pelton, shaver, Landis,
Hoyler, Beck, Harter, Biever. Blosser,
Meals, Stahl, Swab, Crist, Harvey.

Firemen up: Bevil, Ulsh, Bostdorf,
Schiefer, Rauch, Weigle, Lackey,
Cookerly, Maejer. Sholter, Snell, Ba"r-
tolet, Getty, Barkev, Sheets, Bair,
Evde.

Engineers for 306, 14, 1820, 432.
Firemen for 2260, 1816, 1881,

1270, 14.

BNOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division?2l6 crew to
go first after 5.45 p. m.: 234, 224,
211, 210, 20>1, 230, 231, 213, 223,
242, 208. 241, 237, 217, 203, 219.

Engineers for 211, 213. 224, 231.
235, 242.

Firemen for 203, 213, 216, 234.
237.

Conductors for 210, 216.
Flagman for 235.
Brakemen for 213, 242.
ißrakemen up: Shaffner, Musser,

Kone. Fair, Jacobs, Dutz, Goudy, Twigg,
Rice, Myers. Shuler.

Middle ? Divslon ?2lß crew to go
after 12.45 p. m.: 251, 103, 101, 10"2,
113, 106, 108, 104.

Engineers for luß, 104.
Conductor for I(MS.
Brakeman for 103.

THE READING

P., H. and P. ?After 12 o'clock: 18.
4. 9. 12, 22, 2, 8, 21, 1, 7.

Eastbound?After 9.15 a. m.: 62.
65, 69, §4, 71, 51, 54, 59, 5«.

\u25a0 Conductor up: Gingher.
Engineers up: Glass, Morrison, Bon-

awitz, Crawford, Sweeley, Woland,
Kettner, Martin, 'Fetrow, Pletx, Barn-
hart. Wrre, Wood.

Firemen up: Nye, Dowhowever, Rum
, baugh, L«ex, Beecher, Grunrbine, Ohron-

! ister, Kelly, Dobbins, Snader, 'Hender-
son, Longenecker, Bowers, Anspacb,
Anders. «

Brakemen up: tMCHenrv, Carlin,
Smith, 'Mumma, Reefer, Grimes, Heck-
man. Ely, Duncan, Painter, Kapp,
Machmer, Avrcs, Hoover, Page, Shader,
Maxton, Greager, Wynn.

FORCING OF DARDANELLES
IMPOSSIBLE, SAY TURKS

Hume. April S.?Carasso Effendi
and Midhat Bey, the first a member
of the Turkish Chamber of Deputies,
and the second former secretary of the
Turkish Committee of L'nion and Pro-
gress. are at present in Rome. They

deny having ajiy special mission, but
it is recalled that they appeared, here
on the eve of the negotiations leading
:o the peace between Italy and Tur-
kev.

Referring to the Dardanelles, these
two Turks today expressed conviction
that they could not DO forced, even
with a powerful army. They described
the economic situation of the Turkish
people as excellent and denied the
current reports that Germany was
ruling Turkey. They «>aid Turkey bad
decided to take part in the war the
day the German cruiser Goebeu was
permitted to the Dardanelles. ?

4,000 AT WORK OX HIGHWAYS

Department Says Weather Conditions
Have Been a Handicap

Although the maintenance division of
the State Highway Department says it
has been handicapped bv weather con-
ditions in carrying out (Governor Brum-
baugh 's orders that order work be
started this week, 4,000 men are now
at work in various parts of t'h« State
putting the roa-ds in condition, accord-
ing to a statement issued to-day from
the department.

Snow and ice have prevented any
appreciable amount of work in tlie "War-
reu-Krie district and in Hie Pike-Mon-
roe district. The bli7.zard which ushered
in the Easter season in the eastern part
of the State has retarded road work in
t'he Philadelphia suburban district, com-
prising the counties of Montgomery,
Delaware, Chester and Bucks. These
conditions are toeing bettered by the
prevalent spring-like weather and as
soon as possible the work willbe pushed
forward there.

Among alt other vices there is none
I hate more than cruelty, the extremest
of all vices.?Montaigne.

Fickes-Wennerholt Wedding
Marietta, April 8.?Miss Charlotte

Wemierholt and Howard M. Fiekes, of
Lancaster, were married yesterday «t
the parsonage of the Faith Reformed
church, by the pastor, the Rev. D. G.
Glass. The riuij ceremony was used and
a reception followed.

Germany Sends Submarines to Cola
Rome, April 8.?A, Munich message

telegraphed from the frontier to the
''Giornal<r D'ltalia" says Germany
has sent overland, in sections three
submarines to Pola, the Austrian naval
base.

Our Advice Is:'
When you feel out of sorts from consti-
pation, let us say that if

jtettaS&(9tde/tCie&
do not relieve you, see a physician,
because no other home remedy will.
Sold only by us, 10 cents.

George A. Gorgas

Coal Prices Are
Lowest Now

Thousands of tons of fresh-
ly mined coal have been re-
ceived at the Kellev yards
in anticipation of a rush of
orders in consequence of the
lowered prices?in mauy in-
stances the saving is 50c a
ton.

Let Kelley fill your bins
now for next Winter?get it
done before housecleaning.

H. M. KELLEY
1 N. Third Street

Tenth and State Streets

/" 1 \u25a0 \u25a0ll\u25a0 " - \u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0«

Directory of

Leading Hotels
of Harrisburg

THEPLAZA
423-426 Market St.. Harrisburg, Pa.
At the Entrance to the P. B. R. Station

EUROPEAN PLAN
r. B. ALDINGEB,

Proprietor 1

HOTEL VICTOR
No. 25 3outh Fourth Street

Dlrtcllr lulhr Mutloa,
rqulpped nith all Madera Improve,
?mui running »«<« la every roofei
Ik batbi perfectly an a I tar? i alrely
tarataked Ikrsaickaat. Itatea aioderatet

Karopean I'laa.
JOSEPH GIUbXX, Proprietor.
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Hrit N«l .iln« Rmm Prim Are l.onrr, But RfHuw Uualttlrn Arr

Things Most Wanted In
Every Household At

This Time
Man's. New Underwear In Balbrif-Styliah Spring Millinery «an. grey mixed with black and

_ , _ . _ , .
white; all sizes. Special \u25bcalas.

Best Selections and Best Values in ««

Men's Athletic Underwear 25c

Untrimmid Hats and Trimmings
O Mous Silk. Hose, blacfc. navy, brown,

To-morrow mbmins we shall place on pale a new shipment of fashion- putty and white. Special value,
able shapes Including the newest Sailors, Turbans, Pokes, Tricornes, etc., , 2.T0
in all colors. Also New York's latest f«d in Black, White and White-and- Men's J.isle Hose, all colors, . . I2»ic
Slack Shapes. ? Men's Silk Hose in colors, . ,124 c

Larger assortment than ever in Children's Trimmed and Untrimmed Men's Colored Cotton Hose, ail col-
Hats. ors, »c, :t for 23c

Trimmings of all descriptions are to be had here in Flowers. Wreaths, Men s Heavy Mlxod Co "o,| I
r
loM

,'
Fruits, Novelties, Ostrich Fancies. Wings, Quills, etc. Also Velvet Rib M.?, p » Ti? H u ??_ <?

' ,° r

bons in black and colors and Satin Face Ribbons and Grosgrain Rib- Hose iu black a£
bons in colors. Men's Suspenders IWc and 25c

ALL AT OUR LOWER THANELSEWHERE PRICES Men's Silk Neckwear, plaiu andv ' fancy, large asrortment. Special,
25c

Household Needs 50c Children's Ready Made Stamped Men's Caps 2ScAiuuacuuivi Gowns. Special, each 23c Men's Belts 25c
Dry Goods Dept. A complete line of Riehardsot: Silk Meu's Garters, .. . Ittc, 15c and 25c

and Royal Society Mercerised Canvas Gloves lOc and 25c
Bleached Hemmed Pillow Cases. Floss.

Special Reis paper mache letters, designs New Spring Draperies I
Bolster Cases. '.

~
*

35c
"n< * scallops. Now Showing Complete Line of New

Sheets. Special Prices, TTi+nVion XT carlo in Cnrtain Goods, Rods, Etc.
;iO-inch Unbleached Muslin, xVJICIieiI necuS in Double widtli Scrims, with all-over

sc, «c, 7c and 8c TTmißphnlri Hnnt border designs,

»«-inch Bleached Muslin, USC Cl "

10a. 124c, 15c, 17c, 2ttc and 35c
He. 7c, He and lOc Window Paning, large assortment of Now White Curtain Swiss, stripes,

-12 and 15-inch Pillow Case Muslin, colors, yard lOc figures and dots,
12 4 c and 15c Table Oilcloth, large assortment of 10c, 12 4 c aud 15c

Sheeting Muslin in bleached and un- patterns, yard, 20c and 25c Plain Scrim with hemstitched and
bleached, 9-4 and 10-4 35c Shelf Oil Cloth, yard 5c lace border, white and Arabian,

Mercerized Table Damask, ... ,35c Broom?. Special 35c 12 'a c, 150, 17c, 30c aud 25c
Mercerized Napkins, . .sc, 7c and ttc Dust Pans 10c Lace Curtain Nets, all widths, ;

Cottou Crashes 5c Oust Brushes, 10c and 25c 12He, 15c. Ittc and 35c

Linen Crashes, Scrub Brashes 5c and 10c Fish Nets in white, Arabian and
Bc, 10c, 124 c and 35c Cedar Oil Polish, ...,10c and 35c green, 10c, 134c, 15c and 17c

Huek Towels, Hand Mops 25c New Novelty Curtain Goods with
sc, 7c, lOc, 124 c and 15c Large size Garbage Cans. Special colors 25c

Turkish Towels, 50c Double-face Madras Cloth 25c
10c, 124c, 17c and 35c Comode Brushes 15c and 20c Suufast Draperies 35c

Wash Rags 5c and 10c Crope Paper, roll 5c and 10c New Novelty Curtain Goods in green
Toilet Paper 5c and 10c and brown. Special prices.

Avfr Tlont Galvanized Scrub Buckets, Lace Curtains, pair 25cArt iseetuewuia. uepu 1V 20c and Bost Q uallty oil Shades, all colors,
s<)c Drawn Work Scarfs and Squares. Taberettes. Special 35c complete, . 25c

Special, ea,ch 25c Large Assortment Jardinieres, Figured Cretonnes,
Linen Center Pieces with Cluny 10c, 15c and 35c He, lOc, 124 c and 25c

Edges. Special, each 25c Plain and Figured Silkolines,

Floss Filled Cretonne Cushions, each. Men's Wear 10c and 124 c
A full line of D. M. C. Embro.deJ R <Uablc ° oods at Priccs Denim ilgS and «c

and Crochet Cotton at popular Men's Dress Shirts in figures and Doot. Panels, white and Arab, 25c
' prices. striped percale, all sizes 25c Brass finished Curtain Rods,

All the new Instruction Books for Men's Blue Chambray Work Shirts, :ic, sc, 10c, 12 4 c and 25c
Crochet and Embroidery Work, 35c X Double Width Couch Covering,
each, 10c, 134 c and 35c Men's Black Work Shirts 35c 35c

Soutter's 1c to 25c Department Store
WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY

215 Market St. Opp. Court House
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\\v Patronize the Milk Man Who Really I j// /

\u25a0 '.A Serves Pure Milk and Cream 11
\V\\ Unsurpassed in Quality?Tested '///j
\\\\ by City's Chemist in fat?spe- 11/1,
\\\\ citic gravity and freedom from J/
\\\\ Bacteria. //J
bvy\ Hoak's "Special" for infants is ///j

V\ \\\ seryed to more families for children ////
'AV\\ than any other milk. ////
\\W\ Hoak's milk?cream?and cele- ////
\vA\ brated buttermilk delivered in all ////
SAW parts of the city. ////

Early Delivery Assured ////\
H'&Lfc'*-' \u25a0rf Both Pliones?Phone Us Your Order /////

\\]F jl| Milk, 7c per qt. Cream, M pt., 6c

///If \\ CHAS. A. HOAK, ;||

7


